
'J~rhu1htral SocMie*.*m-'W*. bfe-
liev»» that ill the enmities «k>i.^ *w\\(twy* th«* N. York Oolumhinnj v iiir

I tb»* exception of Richmond, Roek-
* land. Putijaro anil Broouie* -have es¬

tablished Agricultural Societies ; amilthe experience qf two years has ef-jfeefuaily convinced the wavering of:
their great utility/ Experiments in;
culture have been made.the afctn-l

. parative difference in breed* of ani-
mals-bave been^ tested.$ spring if,
given to household lnauufacturirw of
the utmost interest. The vnenchosrri
to preside in these societies are gen¬
erally tl*osr^fh'srmeii fnr nraeti?
cal Jv'nowIwTgPy . and bavir^ a high

) rank in exper^u-ni.tl o$rinjltnr*»,!
Above til I we are happy to hoar that
the spirit of party is unknown in Una**
most interesting associations.and
>vln:everk has heretofore existed,
these iyworintions have a tendency to

; iremove-it* asperity and to revive
those sorb 1 and-benevoterit feelings
V hich adorn our nature.

'V ¦ ^-1 V

Tlie quantify of potatoes exports]
v from Portsmouth New Hampshire,for 2 months yp ttie £3d Qctolier

last, amounted to flijyKlQ biisheIs.
, The ex}x*rts In? tins whole of tho

present season.)? estimated attSfiOiOOOIms tie Is. The price opened at 25
cents, rose to 30, and bas settled at
*7^ At this fate, 40400 dollars

t will be realised by the jFfew Hamp-
. s'tire farmers in that part, of ; the

State, on that single article..;
v *

The. export from Savannah of up¬land cotton for last yew
October, ISfjj to is Oil. 18t8)Wa*110,781 tale* ; this year 03,4*7-*
making a difference of Sl.&H bales ;
that of sea-island. na« 702$,
that o*. this year,7450, making an
increase of 45$ bales. The total
amount >of general sports of la«t
year Wis S, l 8 cts. ilmtef
Hms year S9,823,4(S)it cts..Tins
difference arises principally frdm the
prices of cotton.*V

.
¦- * V

T^re werfc exported fhjm
Orleans from the 1st 'to the 80th
Sr. j >t . 180* bales < >f cotton.040 l>ales
went direct to Europe, ; artd 808
coastwise, Thete Were shipped In
this same time 768 hhds. of Tobacco,¦jlfl *>f which except 881, was ship-

to foreign poru,
.

; .

Foreign Mini#ter9.-~-te> de Neu-
title, minister from France, ha* hot
left the United State#, as he had
prepared to do, hut received counter
order* and is now at Washington--?

as are also M. Poletica minintri of
Russia, and baron Btackellicrgcharge des. affaires of Sweden*.

.
1

ii» i« ¦¦ < ,~t*

Mia Excellency John Branch \a
elected Governor of the state ofNorth
Carolina for the ensuing ycicr, with*
out opposition. !

/ **
, t Judge Yates, of Ncw-Yotfc, has

l>een mentioned in the newspapers of
that Sltate, as a candidate tor the
office of Governor, in opposition to
Mr. Clinton. The New-Vork Ad¬
vocate says Vice-President Tomp¬kins is also much spoken of f>r the
lame situation.

.; V'*¦» ... -» .

In the course of a.montlf,.w#have
seen announced in the public prints,the decease of the following djistin-guUbed citiz its of tlie. HepubMc:(Governor Habun, of Georgia;Governor Strong, of Massachu¬
setts ;
" Gqv&PHor Mollentony of Dela¬

ware ;
Governor Sayier) of Pennsyl¬vania ; and
Governor* Johnson & Lee, of

Maryland. .. *

A library of between it and iWOVolumes lately l>equosted by the rev.
Wtn, Kichards (of Lynn Eng.) to
Brown university, iiv Providence*B. 1. was received at the university* Tew days since.

Mr. Connolly has advertised in
ponton, that he gives lessons in the
tort of making pen*. He communi¬
catee the art in six lessons, so that
the learner will he able to mafo three
good pens in a minute.

' The people "of. thf-^TvfAvf of
icVigan have determined

Con&i*** to indemnity tbew for lusr-
*tis«aiiied under the breach of Hie

ca|Hlttkti(Hr entered into by Hull and
Brock, the American and Uritisfr
Generals, on the i6tb August f812 ;land also ft»r toe*es sustained by them
in consequence of quartering theAmerican troojn*, durmg the war*.
The go© 1 people of Michigan are
ratbet tartly in prefeifiug tbeir
claims ; not that on that account,howerer, if the claims be just, fheyought to be rejected, . . ~r

We perceive by the Northern pa¬
pers (hat Mr. Hinns hns at lengtbcompleted bis splendid edition of the
Declaration of Independence* The
execution Is spoken of in the highestterms* Mr* B. has reduced the
price to ten dollars.
MARRIED.At % Columbia, fcy iiiviRev. T. C. Henry, Fames G. Holmes, t<rq.of this Town, to Miss Eliza, daughter of!

the Hon. William Henry Desassuie, ofjColumbia.
* UU-.L- -iOJ-Jj'XI .J I .J
fC^VVe are authorised to announce

Mr. DAVID FLETCHER, a* a candidate
for the, office of Clerk of the Court Com-|
moh Pleas, for Kershaw District, at the en-
'.using Elec'ioti. »

.< ¦ II I. "¦ .1 ¦¦¦;» . . * I.a

j Public < Auction.T^ be sokfr, on Priday evening the 3d
instant, a Trunk ofBOOKS, jomejyEA R-tNC APPAREL, and other .ktes^-
Sale to begin at 7 o'clock, st,the Bt^iviateiy occupicd i>y James Edmonds* on Br6*d-
strcel.

'

v_ A-\ ; \ .
.

.

.Tames Clark, Auct*}? December ft
i' ¦

.
" ¦ ¦ 1 ¦

LAW. . o

w|. > rv + j.
. ; / ' -THF subscribers have entered into co¬

partnership, and will practice in the'Courtoi Common Pleas for fversl>ew District,and Court of Equity k>r Camden District.W. Blcuiien I). Miller.
John Boykin. Jr.

Camden, \ov. 19, 1819.\2 N. B. JMf, Bovkin will remain Intneirj( ) ' <*« in Camden.J
Attention XfCamden Light Infantry 1

THE members of the above corps, are
hereby otdered to attend a Regimental!Review in X^amden, on Saturday, cbetlthiitstsm. / fW Company will W# at tt>etcornof of£1road and York- Streets, precise- jly at 9 o'clock, A. M..It is required that<
nach private shall have with him *4 rounds*r>fblank cartridges, and that every njetnbcr :
Ixe complely equipped for inspection* IBy Order, * r {JOHN J. BLAIR, Ord. Sergeant> JDecember />

( ompanyOrderW~-
4THl Camden Bettt Company, is order¬

ed to attend a Regimental Review, ail Sa¬
turday, the I Uh l>ecember, precisely at
10,o'clock, A.^W.-j-ytle law will be rigidlyenforced against rPTaulters. ^ ; x v

.Bjr Order of the Major, ^ *

J. B,. itlEUGY, tomd't. Company._D'rcmbe,r ,Jf m
Company ilrdersf
THE Camden RULE COMPANY is

hereby ordered to attend a RegimentalReview pn Saturday,' the 1 1th December
next, completely sqn\pped» a^sn inspcc*tion will be held on that day.By,Order of Captain K^Nfeor,E. Bradley, (W. &erg*1.Camden, Nov. 25, IS 10. 89-91..

Notice. j
THE Ordinance respecting pavements,!

will positively be enforced against all .those |whose parementsare iwitcompleted (agree-*,able to the CosnmitU^fs graduation) bythe first day of January next.
'

By order qf the Council.
Willmrti O^Cajiyjtecorder,

L Or>CCTri^er ^ ^ vo**#

/ Notirti 'S:Z ; I
THE subscriber has for Sale or Went,

a House and Lot In the village of Lancas-
tervillewritiie Mouse is ^wo torirs high, in
it are six Hooms'.there Art on the'Lot, a
large >table, Kitchei^ Smoke-House, Corn
C nb, and a good Gafttett

Francis Adams.
November IS, 1S19. SS^I

K
11

- STRAYED. S
? FROM the «tihacrtber« ptan-* ration on I-wr Branrh* *brownCOLT, with a whitt spot in

»the forehead, about eiirht or tar
month! old. A reward of 7V« Dollar .

will be given to any person who wi|l tetwn
said Colt to the subscriber.

w
. John Blnck.

Norember 1% ih\%
¦ .>¦**' '

PRbPQSAUi
vo*

In the ^Ihwu
. A WIIUT

St)UHEKXLlTEti^_U By AndhVvvJ*HH
THIS paper will be principally d*i

to History, Biography, Criticism,and Religious Eways, Poetry, and tl,'Art*.
^Agricultural,* Medical, and

articles, which may be thouglue£|interejft, wit®ke;visc be admitted, ti
with such matter of wit and amuse...v*
may be-judged useful or entertaining,general Summary of Politics will be aid
each Weej^ and a Monthly List of lL
Publications at tlie end of every foui
number/ , \
The inducements which have led tU.editor to issue'proposals for a publicationof this nature, are such as he btlievcp to be

of sufficient weight and importance to war.
rant the undertake. . The wealth, refine¬
ment^ and literature of the southern states ;
[the genius andr.erudition of numbers, who
[either bold important offices under govern*!ment, qrare'ktthe head ofthejuerary in*
fsiitntiows established among us ; and the

i fondly i*tVreasing taste for learning and the
Att$, wUl:h b spreading among sli classes
of people, are the proud evidences of a
flourishing and improved state of society ,
and afford him abundant encouragement
to hope fpr H siicefesful prosecution of hi*
^ptan. ft is not a little reroarkablev per*,haps, that »n undertaking *f this kind has!
been so font; delayed, and that w|ule , in
many itniances, our daily newspapers have
attempted to blend literary articles of in¬
terest and merit with' the di*y detail audi
confusion of politieal matter, no one should!
have thought of separating theHwo, and
establishing a general repository for the
reception and circulation of useful and
polite literature. As far ^s. the, editor has
the means of information, hairacquaintedwith paper published aoutii of Baltimore
which.bears the character of the one he
lias in contemplation; and as Columbia is

nearly the central situation between $0tth[Tarolin* and Georgia, this place eiu-
braids superior local advantages to manjrothers, and nar^culatjy favorable to the
wide distribution of such a p*p«r throughthis ancypfw neighboring states.

In umecuting this work it will be the
edito/fc constant aim to furnish it with suchfn:Jer only as may be of general utilit)\
ojwnteresting and important on account ofJRe ability and merit which )t mav display.*fe wjllfirrnly resist any importunity from
private friendship or individual worth,( viiat vei hnv oitaurc forma otherwise at*tach to these cortsideratipnajr whe.ne. Vvr a
subject presettled for publication shall be
deemed unfit lor tlie pages pf vthe Regis¬
ter. A constant *eg*t«jl -will be bad to the
moral tendency of evwy article, whetheroriginal or .elected ; and however itrKdngthe wk and imagery of i writer may seem*,these wHl never be considered -as making
«>P fof*£ general looseness of expression,
or arrant bf fitness and propriety in the
.Inagement of his subject Party dis-

te», either |n religion or politics* will lie,-rnHy avoided/' ^ '.
.

.. *. ,

.Tfie Agister wftHx: published everyFtiday, on i fine super-royal sheet of. pa¬per, in an octavo form, etch shc*t to con-
t*ki sixteen pa^cs, »t four dollars per an¬
num, if paid wtthin thirtf days- after tU1
delivery pfthe first number, four cellarsurtl fiftjf cents if paid after that time andwitWr twelve months, and five dellorsif^paid until the year I»a* expired.

At the end of every the jnon?hs a title
page ai#i index will \ie added, for the ac¬
commodation of those who may wish to|have their nrir.iber* bound into volumes*

Advertisements will be iiserted en the
two lfcst pages only, at the usqal rates*
No subscription will he received lbt leas

than a year, nor discontinued until all ar¬
rearages shall be paid. m

«

Th*Urst sheet will be issued as toon as
a sufficient number of subscribers is pro¬cured to encourage its publication*,

letters addressed to the editor, postpaid, will he punctually attended to.
f Subscriptions received at this office, bythe different poet-masters throughout the

state, and the publisher's agents to the
principal southern towns snd cities.
\ December 1 .

. * WMf

1 Dancing School.;
ILA1 NUNN, will open a DancingSchool in Welsh 8t Smyth's I*mg Room

on Friday the 10th Docember. .

Camden, Nov. 91. 89.tf

Notice*
: THE subscriber having on the twenty-fourth day of October, in she sear I8IS,

executed his Note with security far the
payment of Fifteen Hundred Dollars to
William George Kyle and John Kyle,which note is due and payable on the twentyfifth day of December, 1819.as the said
note was given fo^he purchase of Land,
and as a 'pood title cannot be mato |» the
same, I take this method of cautioning all
persons againit trading for the same ; beingdetermined not to pay such note .ftntil a
itle is made agreeable to the contract. . ,

Jtthn Jonkift#.
White Oak Crefrk, Kershaw District-^

^ 8outh-Carolina, fltov. 29, 1610. J?

Iatheson djr Co.1
New-York and'

a supply of

noble Goods*
their farmer stock on hand,!

1 assortment ©f Dry Goods,!
Shoes, Boots, kcJ

ditpos* of oo the most]Bferras for cash, Sic.
OA ewrsivMiKA'-r.

.. \ jC ^9* :,)%v
» thebaic or piece.

aixi PlaUd\
.

t
. v?5sv' st.tf ,

: » .¦ 3K
er Monroe,*

.

¦

' '

lor the patronage ex*
the line of his buainesa }
:ere thanks to his friends
c the favors alre ady re-

also announces that he has
fcllerncrrfitp', Mr. AV1L-
ID, lately from Europe,Tailoring business will be

by them, under the firm of '

M'Lcod.
the public pat*
Ives, that all or-
11 be exec nted

i elegance. Andfcy
iceitith New-York

of Charleston;
With the newest

continued

nonage,
derict
with'pbating
and Pi
they .will
fashions..'
in the . house
MON HOI$.
- Camden, Nov,

. . .

JOHN HKNKY
Tailor J, cmMOST respect fully in.^..and the Gentlemen of Camden*commenced the

Tailoring: Busi
In all its branch**, at the house of
1Vrowson, and warrants those that
vb- him >N Jth their work, that it shall be
(lone in the newest fashion, and at tbejshortest notice-^as he can get the newest
fashions from Philadelphia, having a broth¬
er with one of the best Tailors there. He,
hopes front his assiduity and attention, to]merit a'sliare of their custom.
Caitideo^Nc^yjKgjWE^^^i 89-*-

JTu
cplpHpSlic Hale.

| liY Order of tl>e Court of Ordinary, for
tne District of Kcvshaw, Wfil be Soldy at
the house fn. CamdeYr, lately occupied byMrf iPrt»*«fcr 1. J5r*r4<m, / deceased.on
Thursday, the >8th day, of December next
.AH the Household arwi £itchen.FURNI-TDHK of the said deceased, on a oetflt
until the first day of October next. '^Pur¬chaser i togfce notes with gqpd personalsecurity, bearing Interest #om the day,ofsate. Sale to c4mntet$e at 10 o'clock, A. m.
* R. llul lard, Jldm'r It. 1. Horttfn.
November 35,1819. - 69-92.

n *Vv r» ' . v- . -V7~ ,-,r t ~

AY3 JTteGItOES
For Sale.

A Plarftatiorf on. firannjry'a On&ter
Ci^ck, tvn* miles from Cumden, ai .Jrl four
from tbe Waterc? .Rivet, containing up-?ward® of twelve hundred acre*; near two
hundred oV which is under cultivation.on
ihe premises Is an excellent youne l*each
and Apple Orchard, of about two thousand
trees of the choicest kind. The situation
is high and heklthy, and the buddings u*»
commonly pood.a more minute descrip¬tion ia deemed unnecessary, aait la pre¬sumed persons desirouspf purchasing will
examine the premises and judflfe for them¬
selves/ With the Jand Af bO obtained
fifteen likely family NfcUUOK* (fen of
whom are field hands*) seven prime Mules,

1 stock ofCattle, Hogs, plantation tools, fcc.

The provision, crop raised on the plan¬
tation toe present year* The land may be
obtained with or without the negroes* for
them moderate prices will k taken One
long credit if required, and a reasonable in-
du!fr< are for the Stock, Provisions, fcc. J

In addition to*he above, a likely Mulatto
FeUow% nineteen years old, alfc excellent
Bla< ksmitii.. Apply te $¦ v

Helxvca Balla rrt.
Camden, Nor. 25, I8»9. 89 lf.

ROCKY BRANCH FORMALE.
THIS estate consists of I8qt acres of

LAND, ascertained by resurvegr, situate on
the Wateree River, ei^t m ilei above
Camden, having nearly five hundred acres
of cleared Land, and about the same quan¬
tity of an excellent quality for the t nitre of
Cotton, remaining uncleared. This situ-
ation laremarkably healthiul, and has on it
one of tf»e best Orchard* in South Caroli
na..Aboril 35 likely Negroes on the same
place, are offered for tele at the same time
and on the same terms. It is desirable to
sell the Land And Negroes together, but
any person who will take tbe whole of the
Negroes may be accommodated. Pci%om
Usposed to purchase, WiH malu: their ap
r«jpations to 4 4. CARTER,

Com. Kq. Camden JJlttiHct.
Camden, No\. 23, 181 y. «v-tf-

I Garden Seeds.
Just arrived trum New-York and N tf-

Lu^>a.u» yi ih« m\>vrth lc 1 9.And
lor saie, wholesale or retail, by

P. i MORNTON,
( One door btloxv Mr. J. £)oty'sy in the Store
f rmcriy occupied 6y Mr. J. Blair.)
THE subscriber having tried the nu»st

of them, will undertake u> warrant, >ind
say they are good.

.AS follows.

Early brown CtrwnjOrange do jPurple do
Salmon RlittU* 1
P«rpfe do |Scarlet do |Short top do |Early, frame do * jWhite Tumlp do ' jLong black wilder jdltio
Ice Lettuce
Head do
White cos* do
Oabbage do
Early do
Imperial do
Brown Hutch do
Hardy green do jGrand admiral do 4
{led Onions 1
White do \Large Scotch Lc^ks jSerpent 8qu*sh
Com. Porter's do !

Early York Cabbage
Early Sugar Loaf Uo
Early Dutch do
Efrly Bauersea do
£arly Penton do
Drum Head Win¬

ter<lo
targe Scotch do
Green Glazed do
Large# English Sa¬

voy "do
Late Dutfth'do
Turnip rooted above

: ground do
>Turmp rooted be¬

low do ,

Red Dutcb da
Green QJaeed Bore*

; cole
Brussels Sprouts
Scotch Kale * * "j
Lea do
Purple Borecole
Early London Cauli*

flower
Late do do
Early Spring Tur-

YTTiow do ^
Large BulloehsAb-
fv erdeen, or Yellow

Scotch Turnip
Norfolk Field J

anovcrj

^ inter crook neck
ditto

Summer bush do *.
(ireen J tirkey Cu¬
cumber

Cong green do
Early do
Prickley Gherkin*
\lt* Pickles)
Nutmeg MelU
Antelope do
Musk Mellon J

rVte*|*ter mellons"uniinoih Gourd
Wanimoth Pumj^kins
Squash Pepper *

Rabbet uose do
Cayenne do
Prickley Spinnsga
Round do *

i Giant Asparagus
| Summer Savory
i Curid Parsley
f Whit© Mustard
I Brown do
| Solid Cellery
| Garden Cress
\ Veatable Ojitgf

j Saffron
. Peppergrass

jf+rly Charlton Pe*. VV^Json's superHno
sis weeksdo *
**

> do
Pea

. ae do
Moratta db

Marrowfat do
_w%rfdo < . ^
Dwarf cluster do v

Uedsmgu dwarf do
EaJ[to yollow bush (.
Beans

Etrly speckled doi
|&Mly Kidney orL'f*
Early si* -.^cLfoi t do

Dutch Runners do
Lima do .> -,*J* n
White Albany bush ^

i Beans

!8&21*
Early Massgin flif*
LiUBejrne or FrencM i
' Clover v .'aT* *
White Dutch do
Red do V
OuiHua firass
Saint Foin or Holy '

Way
Orchard Grass

| Herds do
Tijnofhy do

; English Rye do
| Irish Potatoes

Pamphlet* with' direction** for Garden,
ing, may also be had.

*, hoae w^ho i#ay with to purchase to tell
again* will find it 10 their advantage to call
and be supplied, as a very liberal discount
wiW bd made. jjwr >v 'J&P- ' 5W~':*A few atnaH boxea well asaortcd, put upto ami families, with a deduction oftwenty 1

*ve per cent.
IN* B. Should any (*rson, lifter,purchasein# any of thfe above &<-ed& from the nub-

scriber, find on trial, any oi ihem not good*by returning them, or the empty bag*, will
receive others in place of. them, or the

"x^ftclen, Nov. 3J. 89.
¦ ¦»"¦'¦»» ¦¦ ¦ . . ¦¦.» <+*mmÎ

NOTICK
. BY tirtue of a Distress AVarrent to me

directed, Will be &cld, at the Ute tlweUmg-houae of R. 1. Horton, deerased, on Satur-
ddy, the ,4th day of December next.sundryarticle, of Household I-URNITUHK^-
consisting of one Set Mahogany Tables,
Sido-Board, Brasa Andirons, HLovcrs and
Tonga, lxwking-G teases, Csrpcta Beds,
Bedsteads, Icc. Levied on for house rent
due to Francis A. Deiicsselvuc.

i otidiiion?, Cash before dciivet v-
*' Alexander IIodppt, Jhgpnt. *

Camden, Nov. 34,181*. 69-90--

For Sale.
Om the 1 1 tb of December next, (if net

sooner disposed of at private sale,) will be
sold, at public Auction* a valuable tract of
LAND, situate qn Rafiin'a Creek* on both
aides of the malt/ mad » five miles from
Stateburg. and lixteen from Camden.
being the place on which Dr. James How-
hrd formerly reaided. Conditions, one
half cash, the balance to be paid on tlie first
of January, 1891.Purchaserate give bondand mortgage of. the pr< miscs, and np»proved personal security, with interest frofnthe date. Possession to be- gtveo on th£
first of January, 1830, and not until th&

editions are complied with.
J. J. JL Ilowarr), foV.

November 18, If; 19.


